
                                                                                                                                             

18TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME           August 2, 2020 
 

MASSES FOR THE WEEK 
 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, August 1st/2nd 
   4:00  Nežka Vidmar 
   9:00  Mallik, Primozic & Gaidelis Families  
              For our Parishioners  
 10:30  Tony Mocilnikar Family – 10th Ann. 
 MONDAY, August 3:  Weekday                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   5:00  Leopold Spetič – Chapel  
   7:00  Exposition & Adoration of Bl. Sacrament – Church 
 

TUESDAY, August 4:  St. John Vianney 
   5:00  Mary, Anton & Anthony Cizel – Chapel 

WEDNESDAY, August 5:  Weekday 
   5:00  Pok. Turšič & Štupica – Chapel  

THURSDAY, August 6:  Transfiguration of the Lord 
   5:00  Marie Pivik – Chapel  

FRIDAY, August 7:  Weekay 
   5:00  Millie Logar – 30 Day – Chapel    

SATURDAY, August 8:  St. Dominic 
   4:00  Stefanie Krištof  

SUNDAY, August 9:  19th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
   9:00  Edward & Anne Arhar  
10:30  Martin & Amalija Košnik 
             For our Parishioners  

 

PSALM RESPONSE * ODPEV PRI PSALMU 
The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs. 

Gospod dobrotno odpira svojo roko.  

 

****************************************************** 

 

“Do Something Beautiful for God” 

“The Essential Teachings of Mother Teresa” 

 

  “On my first trip along the streets of Calcutta, a 
priest came up to me. He asked me to give a contribution to 

a collection for the Catholic press. I had left with five rupees, 
and I had already given four of them to the poor. I hesitated, 
then gave the priest the one that remained. That afternoon, 
the same priest came to see me and brought an envelope. 
He told me that a man had given him the envelope because 
he had heard about my projects and wanted to help me. 
There were fifty rupees in that envelope. I had the feeling, 
at that moment, that God had begun to bless the work and 
would never abandon me.” 
 

SCHEDULING OF MASSES AND EVENTS FOR 2021– is 
now in progress by phone only. Stipends may be mailed 
or placed in the collection basket at the weekend Masses 
in an envelope marked "Masses 2021." 

 

 

PRISTAVA EVENTS CANCELLED   

 

Aug.   2nd - Pristava Pensioners Picnic 
Aug.  16th - St. Mary Parish Picnic 
Aug. 22nd - KRES Picnic
All other picnics are pending and will be updated via radio, 
email, Facebook & www.SlovenskaPristava.org 
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THE DIOCESE HAS A NEW BISHOP! 
Two weeks ago the Holy Father appointed a new 
Bishop for the Diocese of Cleveland in the person 
of the Most Reverend Edward C. Malesic, who 
until recently served as bishop of the Diocese 

of Greensburg, Pennsylvania. Bishop Malesic was born in 
1960 into an American-Slovenian family near Steelton, PA. 
He was ordained to the priesthood in 1987 and for many 
years afterwards held many pastoral positions in his home 
Diocese of Harrisburg. In 2015 Pope Francis appointed Fr. 
Edward Malesic as Bishop of Greensburg, Pennsylvania 
where he served until two weeks ago when the Holy Father 
transferred Bp. Edward Malesic to the Diocese of Cleveland. 
We are happy to have the new Bishop of Cleveland and will 
pray for God’s blessings upon his ministry. 
 

ST. VITUS ALTAR SOCIETY – monthly group Mass and 
Holy Communion is this Sunday at the 10:30 a.m. Mass. 
NO meeting in August.  

 

ST. VITUS YOUTH GROUP – is inviting parishioners to an 
hour of prayer and adoration of the Blessed Sacrament this 
Monday, August 3rd,  at 7:00 p.m. in the church. Please use 
side entrance for access. 

 

ST. VITUS HOLY NAME SOCIETY – monthly Mass and Holy 
Communion will be next Sunday, August 9th, at the 9:00 
a.m. Mass. NO meeting this month.   

 

ROSARY FOR RIGHT TO LIFE – The Holy Name 
Society is temporarily suspending the praying of 
the Rosary after Mass so as to allow for all door 
handles and pew surfaces to be cleaned and sanitized 
between the two Masses. Please pray the Rosary at home.  

 

THE TRANSFIGURATION – is a feast of encour-
agement to us when the friends of Jesus saw the 
hidden glory of his divine self. Like the apostles, 
we find our lives very ordinary. But also like them 

we have been given the vision of faith to see the glory and 
power and love of God present to us all the time.    
  Is it possible for you to picture yourself beholding the face 
of Christ transfigured atop the mountain? 
  As you look at his face in adoration and worship, God's grace 
transforms you. To all who dare draw near to Christ with 
open hearts and minds, his brilliance, his purity, his love is 
imparted. He changes their lives.  
  But like those three disciples we too must leave the mount 
of Transfiguration and come back to the valleys of our lives. 
Pray that we will retain the majesty, the illumination, the 
transformation of that mountaintop experience, and share 
it with all we meet. 

 

PILGRIMAGE TO OUR SORROWFUL MOTHER 
SHRINE IN BELLEVUE, OH – which takes place on 
the last Sunday in August, has been cancelled this 
year because of the pandemic. 
 

 
 
 
 



 
 

THE FEST@Home 2020 
20 Years of Faith, Family and Fun  

This year, the one-day, annual Catholic family festival held 
every August on the seminary grounds in Wickliffe, Ohio, 
will be brought to your home virtually next Sun., Aug. 9th, 
from 3:00 – 10:00 p.m. Like always, it will include inspiring 
Christian artists, messages, and reflections of faith and hope, 
and ways to help each person and family reflect on the pres-
ence, action, and blessing of God in their lives. Since you will 
be able to visit The FEST virtually, you will still be able to 
experience prayer and adoration, stop by the Kid’s area for 
faith based crafts, and even zoom in to talk to a priest or 
deacon for a prayer and blessing. The FEST@Home will con-
clude with Mass and, a spectacular fireworks display ... all 
from the comfort and safety of your home. For additional 
information and/or questions, call 440-943-7662 or visit 
FEST@TheFEST.us 

 

REMINDERS TO THOSE COMING TO MASSES  
If you are not feeling well or have a temperature of 100.4 
degrees or higher, please stay home. Hand sanitizers and 
masks are available by the main and west entrance (by the 
handicap ramp) of the church. As of July 22nd, masks are 
mandated in the State of Ohio until further notice. All are 
encouraged to wear masks at Mass, keeping 6 feet apart in 
church and when receiving Holy Communion. The green 
tape on the pews serves as a guide where to sit. Families 
may sit together. There are no commonly used missals in 
church. We still have a number of missals with tags (place 
your name on it) which you may keep as your own. Bring it 
with you each week. There are still no entrance or offertory 
processions, or social gatherings after Mass. Eucharistic 
Ministers, Readers, Commentators, and Altar Servers are 
not serving at this time. We will inform you if this changes. 
All door handles and pew surfaces are being cleaned and 
sanitized between Masses. Daily public Mass at St. Vitus 
Village Chapel has resumed. Those attending, please wear 
masks. The dispensation from obligation to attend Sunday 
Mass remains in effect until further notice for those who 
are not able to come to chuch. The three weekend Masses 
continue to be live streamed at: 
https://www.facebook.comStVitusChurchCleveland/live/ 

Please stay safe and healthy and  
continue to pray for one another! 

 

PARISH OFFERING – Last Sunday amounted to $3,485.00 
St. Vitus Development Corp.: $120.-M/M Aaron & Clare 
Taricska: St. Vitus Food Bank/Poor Box: $20.  
Online Donations – 7/19 to 7/29/2020:  $630.  
 

ST. VITUS ENDOMENT TRUST–FOR NEW PARISH HALL: 
 

$5,000. – ($5,000. Pledge) – M/M Ed & Linda Baznik in  
                    mem. of Msgr. Louis B. Baznik, Sr. Edwardine  
                    Baznik, Jurlina & Malnar Families & Baznik & 
                    Hrovat Families 
$1,500. – ($1,500. Pledge) – Mr. Anthony Mrva 
$      97. – Various individuals.  

Sincerest thanks and blessings on everyone! 
 

 
BOŽJA BESEDA ZA DANAŠNJO NEDELJO 

Bogoslužje nas nagovarja o božji previdnosti, 
ki z ljubeznijo skrbi za človeka. Resnično, Bog 

skrbi za materialne človeške potrebe, ven-
dar pa še mnogo bolj za duhovne; in tako je 

dal veliko obljubo, ki je prihranjena za tiste, kateri posluša-
jo njegovo vabilo in pridejo k njemu: Bog bo sklenil z njimi 
trajno pogodbo, ki se bo dopolnila v Jezusu, Mesiju. Kdor 
stanovitno hodi za Jezusom, najde v njem, česar potrebuje 
za zemljsko in za večno življenje. Treba pa je hoditi za njim 
z nezlomljivo vero, ki sloni na prepričanju, da nas Kristus 
neskončno ljubi. Zato se kristjan ne boji vsakdanjega živ-
ljenja, ker je prepričan, da bo v Jezusovi ljubezni našel moč, 
s katero bo obvladal kakršne koli težave. 
 

ŠKOFIJA IMA NOVEGA ŠKOFA! – Pred dvema tednoma 
je Sveti Oče imenoval novega škofa za clevelandsko ško-
fijo, nadškofa Edwarda C. Malešič, ki je do nedavnega slu-
žil kot škof škofije Greensburg, PA.  
      Škof Malešič je bil rojen l. 1960 v ameriško-slovenski 
družini blizu Steelton, PA. V duhovnika je bil posvečen 
leta 1987. Mnogo let po tem je vršil različne duhovniške 
službe v domači škofiji Harrrisburg. Leta 2015 je Papež 
Frančišek imenoval častitega Edwarda Malešič za škofa v 
Greensburg, Pa., kjer je služil do pred dvema tednoma, ko 

ga je Sveti Oče prestavil v škofijo Cleveland. Veseli smo, da 
imamo novega škofa v Clevelandu. Molili bomo, da bo Bog 
blagoslovil njegovo škofovsko službo.   
                  

OLTARNO DRUŠTVO SV. VIDA – ima mesečno mašo in sv. 
to nedeljo ob 10:30 dopoldne. Po maši NE bo sestanka. 
 

DRUŠTVO NAJSVETEJŠEGA IMENA PRI SV. VIDU – ima 
skupno mesečno mašo in sv. obhajilo prihodnjo nedeljo, 9. 
avgusta ob 9. uri zjutraj. Sestanka pa v mesecu avgustu NE 
bo. 
 

NAROČILO SV. MAŠ IN DOGODKOV ZA LETO 2021 – se je 
začelo, ter samo po telefonu. Dar za maše lahko pošljite po 
pošti ali pa vrzite v nabiralno košarico pri vikendskih sv. 
mašah v kuverti (“za maše 2021”). Najlepša hvala! 

 

PRISTAVA ODPRTA – Kuhinja in točilnica bosta odprti od 
3. do 6. ure z omejeno izbiro hrane in pijače. Plavalni bazen 
bo odprt od 12. do 6. ure zvečer vsak dan razen ponedeljek. 
Za več informacij poglejte www.slovenskapristava.org. in 
Facebook. 

      

ROMANJE K ŽALOSTNI MATERI BOŽJI V BELLEVUE, OH 
– Vsakoletno romanje v avgustu k Žalostni Materi Božji 
letos NE bo. 

 

FARNA NABIRKA – od pretekle nedelje je znesla $3,485.00 
Za vse druge podrobnosti in imena darovalcev si oglejte 
angleški del oznanila. Vsem prav prisrčna hvala! 
 
 

"TA JE MOJ LJUBLJENI SIN, 
NAD KATERIM IMAM VESELJE, 

NJEGA POSLUŠAJTE!" 
 

 


